Comparison of Finnish Landrace and Romanov as prolific breeds in a terminal-sire crossbreeding system.
Targhee ewes lambing to Romanov vs Finnish Landrace rams gave birth to .22 more lambs (P = .02) and had .15 more lambs alive at weaning (P = .11) but did not rear more lambs. Finnish Landrace x Targhee (FT) and Romanov x Targhee (RT) lambs were similar for preweaning survival and for all growth and carcass traits studied. Romanov x Targhee ewes were 14.2 +/- 6.2 d younger (P = .02) at their first estrus and 12.1 +/- 2.8 d younger (P < .01) at their first lambing than FT ewes. The ovulation rate of RT ewes exceeded that of FT ewes by .35 (P < .01). Romanov x Targhee ewes gave birth to .42 more (P < .01) lambs per ewe lambing, had .39 more (P < .01) lambs alive at weaning per ewe lambing, and reared .15 more (P = .03) lambs per ewe lambing than FT ewes. Embryonic survival, adjusted for ovulation rate, was greater (P < .01) for RT (88.3 +/- 3.3%) than for FT (80.0 +/- 3.7%) ewes. Lamb survival was similar for the two F1 crosses, with or without adjustment for number of lambs born. Overall survival (the proportion of ova that resulted in weaned lambs) was greater (P = .02) for RT ewes (77.6 +/- 4.2%) than for FT ewes (67.5 +/- 4.7%), at the same ovulation rate. When ewes were credited with all the lambs they gave birth to, RT ewes produced 4.6 +/- 1.8 kg more (P < .01) weight of lamb at weaning.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)